REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID
AND/OR SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SUMMER SEMESTER

The Financial Aid & Scholarship Office will review this request and if you have any additional Pell Grant, Federal Work Study, Stafford Direct Loan and/or Scholarship eligibility, it will be posted to your award information on your student wildcat account at: www.weber.edu

Name ___________________________________________ W# ___________ Date __________

DO NOT SUBMIT UNTIL YOU ARE REGISTERED FOR SUMMER

SUMMER credit hours attending _____

Requesting Federal Pell Grant        Yes ☐   No ☐
Requesting Federal Work Study       Yes ☐   No ☐
Requesting a Stafford Direct Loan     Yes ☐   No ☐
**Requesting a Scholarship           Yes ☐   No ☐

*If you indicated “Yes” to requesting a loan, you must also complete the “Student Loan Supplement Form” which can be found at: weber.edu/financialaid – then select “supplemental forms”. You may also pick one up from the Financial Aid & Scholarship Office (windows).

NOTE: Satisfactory progress will be checked after spring grades post; this may cancel your Summer award if you did not meet satisfactory progress requirements. In the event that this happens to you, make sure you visit our office and speak with a Financial Aid & Scholarship Advisor immediately.

*Undergrads - You must be attending at least (6) credit hours to receive a Pell Grant or a Stafford Direct Loan
* Graduates – You must be attending at least (5) credit hours to receive Stafford Direct Loans
**Undergrads - You must be attending at least (12) credit hours to receive a Scholarship.

_____________________________________________ _____________________________
**Student Signature      Date

---

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY – 2009-10 year-round PELL Eligibility Determination

Pell Eligible ____        If Yes, EFC ______

Fall credit hours completed _____ (passing only)  Spring credit hours enrolled _____

Summer credit hours expected enrollment _____

Requesting Loan:  (Need supplemental Loan Form) ☐ YES ☐ NO

Check one: ☐ No 2nd 2009-10 PELL eligibility ☐ Possible 2nd 2009-10 PELL eligibility

COD _____ TML _____ NSLDS _____ FA GPA _____ CITIZ VERIF _____ XSCH GPA _____
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